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JACOB SlilTH, SEiaOR, U. E.,

OF
FREDEKLCKSBUROH*

Jacob fioith, St., according to his Loynlist Qaim, was born in UeiTOrony and car.iB

to Arerica many years before the Revolution, tls age, according to a Ust of

the 2nd battalion King's Royal Regiment of ifew York in Jan., I7B3, was givnn

as li2. This would make him bom in 17U0« IH-S height was ^ feet 7 inahes. In

177:; ho livTir near llbaiy, where he had lived for 20 years on 250 acres of

Pabroon Lande. Ife had cleared about 100 acres and had a good frnincd house. Ife

lost a yoke of oxon, 2 steers, a mare and colt, a cow nnd 3 stoers, all of

which wore taken by the Rebels.
^ .r n

Jacob joined fJeneral BurgoywJ and ser^/ed in Capt. Ganrucl ilcKay's Loyol /ol-

untsers dtiring the campaign of 1777» ^fcde^? the terris of the Capitulation of

the Btltish Amy Jacob Sraith was allovrcd to go to aonada (l^ovince of ucbeoQ

on the proniso that he would not serve again. As a rosult, for tlio noxb fev;

years he '.7as oraployed in public works. In 1781, the Aoericans ha^/ing broken

the terms of Gspitulation. the loyalists wore recroup^^d into re^djiients. At tliin

time Jacob Snith bocar.» a corporal in the 2nd battalion of the ring's Boyal

Re^ncnt of 'few York. IMs battalion served as garrison at Oswego and at

Carleton Island, f!rom which point they canned out the raid of October, 17^1,

down the Ifehawk River, irnder liaior Ross. In JuHy, 1733, «iLs battalion was

sent to Cataraqui (now Idngston) to rebuild the fort and to prepare for the

settlement of the loyalists along the P-ay of Qulnte, This battalion was dis-

charged on 2ii June, 1731;, following which they settled in Townsiilp 3 (rircd-

ericksburgh)

.

.-•.,., ^ ^- ^

Jacob 5inlth»s naae is on the list of those settling in i-Vederxcksburgh in

October, 173U. ItLs family, except for his sons inhc were serving vdth hijn, had

dob yet arrived from the States, and there is a notation that 'his lands not

run out. ' Thi:^ mean that he had land on lease sorae^diere, likely in the neigh-

borhood of Montreal, which he could not leave JbOToediately. So, he likely was

\dth that portion of his battalion v/hich remained in 'Mebec Province, although

I cannot find further reference to hi:n in that Province.

Jacob atd-th's nsne is in the Provision list of 1736, and in 1790 he drow 350

acres of land, including lands for his wife and children (50 acres for having

a wife and 50 for each child, ThAs was Eer^o*atfJ from that drawn by his children).

The date of his death was unlaiown, although he was alive in 1738, In addition

to the 350 acres, he drew, in 173U, the east h?Xf of lot 25 in the 3rd con-

cession of ri?ederlcksbtirgh.

Itic name of his xdfo is vxH^noim,

13.8 known children were:

1. Barbara, wife of Jacob fVet?-,

2. Ilicholas.

3. Jacob,

U. liargaret, wife of Matthew Genni'n.

5. Elisabeth, wife of Conrad Johnson.

6. Catharine, wife of Joel Johnson, of Ilallowell,

+ 7, (John) ijRorge, who married Susannali ^jicas.

8, Annah, viho married —-— Baker.

9, Rebecca, who married —— Edgar,

10, Philip. ^
I wish to add that Jacob's son, 'Jacob, Jr., in giving testir.ioEy regarding his

father's Loyalist Claim, stated that his father was upwards of sixty years.

So, Jacob, Sir., may hTre been bom in 1720, not 17li0,

Two of Jacob's sons served in the xanwndffiittidAmixgJLdJui)^^ loyalist amy,

according to the statement of Philip, son of Jacob, Or, In a list of the King's

Rangers is Philip, aged 83 years, 5' 9". It is not known which of the several

faiths in libredericksburgh was the other son. It could have been Jacob, Jr.,
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JACOB aaTii, sa.

ALTHOUGH I cannot find hie naiae in the imisrter rolls.

John George aidth, son of Jacob, Or*, was bom 1^ June, I772, and died 20 June,
18^3. lus raarried aisannah, daughter of liaos Lucas, U, E., on 23 Jan., 179^.
I know nothing mca.^. about hijn than you alre^xJy know, Ifere aro a list of hie
children, all of whom were baptized in Ebenesjor Lutheran Church, Fredericks-
burg, except the first:
1. Anos Lucas, bom 1$ I'&y, 1796; died SXXSSqgflQQCX 19 ^ril, I877.
2. P-achael, bom 6 ^^ril, I798.
3. Susanna, bom 2 Har,, 1800#
li. i'lcorG (ilai:^'), bom 19 Oct., 1301,
5. Samiol R., bom 29 3ec., IO03.
6. Jaaog Uells, born 10 ?bb., I8O6.
7. Iferain (rlirara), bora 2 I^y, I808.
8. Dr, Martin Luther, bom 18 Fob., I8l0«
9. Sophiah, bom k June, I8l2.
10. Vfellinijton, bom 16 ^3cpt., I8I6.

Araos Lucas lived near Fort Edward. Ife did not cross into Canada until I783. Fie

remained behind to act as forwarder of despatches and assifrbant to Lorv'alist
action. Ih lost h oxen, ^ cattle, 10 sheep, 2k hogs, utcn ils and fuiiniture,
taken at various ti^aes by both rebel and Pritinh forces. Thoip.as Sherwood
signed a certificate to the effect that Anos Lucas was desired to stay to
receive and procure intelligence by kij.i fl-on r)r, SnAth. ffe died between
1783 and 1788, and his widoi7, Susanna, remarried Samuel i3!rownson. Junior,
teri>ajtiwfejdiMAjEwteJ«rticfciiTflH»rit. Amos Tjucas came to Fredericksbnrgh in 173]'t,
and in October of that year his name appears in the iluster Roll with a wife,
one son over ton, one: son under ten, and two daughters un(]Gr ten. These
cl-dJLdren appear to be
1. GoorgG, \fiio petitioned I8 Ibv., 1797, as sen of Amos Lucas. He nairied

12 Mar., 1799, Lydia, daughter of Joseph Jenks, U, E.
2. Susannah, bom 23 Feb., I778, who applied for land with her brother. Goo.

She married 21 July, 179^, John George asilth.
3. Daniel, who applied for lancl as son of '%aos Iwcas, on 21; Apr., 1333.
k* iiapy, wife of Simeon King. She applied for land as daughter of i^Tios Lucas

16 -^eb., loU.
Ihere is a land petition in 180^ of the heirs of Yaos Ijucas. i do not have
it. A letter to the Public .Vchives might got you a copy.

Dear friend:

^-awy thanks for your notes on the aaitli family to which you
belong. I hope that the notes above will ropc-^cy you for then.

I hope to gee you at Belleville in November.

Yours sincerely

H. C. Durlei^,
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For

H. C. BURLEIGH, M.D.
BATH. ONT.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M.D.
BATH, ONT.

-19.
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^Ean lonn^ton

Dr. H.C.Burleigh,
Genealogist

,

Bath, Ontario

February 15, 196?

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

My husband's family claim for
UEL descent has been cleared and my husband
IS an approved member of the Toronto Branch
UEL. However, the genealogist at the timeof application (Nov I963 ) was Mrs. Ross
Glassford. She was convinced that my
husband's ancestor, Susannah Lucas, daughter
of Amos Lucas, married Dr. George Smyth, an
Irishman, whereas our records show him to

,^£^® "^een John George Smyth, son of Jacob, a
lA'^'Gerraan from Albany county. I have recently

looked at the published baptismal and marriage
records for Fredericksburg in Ontario Historicall
Society Vol I and II, and there seems to be
littlg doubt that John George ( or Johan Georg)was the son of Jacob Schmidt. According to
family legend, the son of this union, Amos
Lucas Smyth, was twice married, first to
Magdalene Huffman by whom he had 7 children,
then to Elizabeth Leavens by whom he had 6
children. The offspring of the first marriage
did not recognize the offspring of the second,
because Elizabeth Leavens was a Quaker.

Do you have anything in your
archives that would solve this Incongruity ?

Another question. I've been
trying to trace descendants of Molly Brant.
Her son George has left a vague trail around
Kingston and around Brantford and Hamilton.
Do you have a marriage date for George Johnson
or any facts about him at all ?

yours sincerely'
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icy Deaths - Funerals

ELIAS P. SMITH ,A^a
NAPANBE, NOV. 28-In poor health

ror about a year and confined to hi^bed for the past month, Elias P

dento of the Township of Richmond
passed peacefully away at the home ofh^ son. Fred P. Smith, BelleviDeRoad, on Sunday morning and theiuneral will be held from the residence of his son on Tuesday after-noon at 2.30 after which the remains
will be brought to Riverside Cei^iTteryNapanee, for interment.

'

I
Just three years ago Mrs. Smith

anee. The late Mr. Smith was bornon a farm near Where he passed a'ayand was a son of the late Mr anri

ZterT\''- ^T'""-
P-cUc^iy'th

better part of his life was spent on

efpS^nally^VS^^^f --

I^KSyyfarfrr^ '''''''^^'

An only son, Fred Smith, survives.

DoJI Rewi
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Trenton in football and will be out

to repeat in hockey. Considering the

line-up the Garrison will be one of

the strong teams of the city circuit

with Younger-Lewis and Carr-Harns,

stars of Kingston O.H.A. Junior B.

champions, on one forward line while

the defence is strengthened by the

addition of Parnell, who played on

the good Perth team last year.

Wally Elmer is coaching the Gar-

rison team and his line up tonight

will include Smith in goal with Carey,

1

Parnell and McTaggart for defence-

' and Younger-Lewis, Carr-Harns, Bel-

wa Armishaw. Clarke, Hanley, Stew-

art and Mosley on the forward lines.

Regiopolis and Dukes will meet in

the junior game to start the double-

header. Regi. tied in its first game

of the junior circuit while the Dukes

were dropped by the strong Perth

i team.

KIZER BACK AT PUKDUE
LAFAYETTE, Ind. — The Indiana

engagement was the first Boilermaker

football game Noble Kizer had seen

since the Purdue athletic director ob-

tained a leave of absence because of

illness in 1936. Doctors ordered the

old Notre Dame Mule to remain away,

fearful that the excitement would do

him no good.

tACROSSE PLAYER DEES

CORNWALL, Nov. 28 — (CP) —
Duncan MacDonald, 66, outstandmg

player in junior and intermediate la-

crosse here 45 years ago, died In hos-
• - ^.loyd MacDoh'



a-jiTn FAiirLY.

Iir/G3tlg3tion into the ancestry of '--ilLBuR a-HKj, 312 dark Street, Orockett, CaL,

Wilbur cinith states thpt his fabhor \ii^

Loiiis Waopoleon Pcnanatrte ^irith who vxas bani in Napaneo airea in loolj
',ilio cli-tKi in Orikiarid, Calif., in lyj)*

ViUbur aJ.so stitos th.-rb his grscidfather was
llafcthias ^Tfcr^ Sulth vjho was born near I.gp.iti&Q in 1832 j

^jho died in California in T?ly}
who left ^^aoanee for Vj.q b-cric-^n Vesct in lB78«

A Dircotory of 136!^ for tho Tofvrriship of ?dclL:;iDi-:i, ^ciiriay^ - "d''dn^:on County
reveals a :-inith family on Lot 13, Coricoardon (aoout \ niiof; fro:. T'qjrjiec).

These Smiths --a'o liatuhlas )

Jolm K» ) I consi'itii' tlier-a as i-^atthia^, viith

Matuhias- J. ) liia tiiree no::s, John "'•, IlabtJdas G«

Jacob, ) and Jacob.

Ai Atlas of IG73 fcH- the s?ar-3 lot shoi^c the following perj?oiiG

Matthias
John li.

Voters Idat of 1830 shows the follo^-iinr' irien on tliis lot
i'iabthias )

Jacob > on theiC southuost fiUalrtcr of lot 13
Panels ;

Cieorge II, )

John ?!. ) on let lii Iliaf; P. ic listed as f?aT.ei'Ss

3Lias ^?. ) sen.

Voters Tdst of 1385 licrbG them .m

'lattrda.^

Jacob ni!.s -^/ould iniiic<ifce that Jolm !!. had ^led
Francis bet^rcen I8 jO and 1^3^.
Slias

A Directoiy of 15>0ii shovni tho foldovdng on tld? lot:
i'Vaacis

Jacob
a, i.,

Vot'^rs List of i960 d!ioWo tlict t}ds lot h'.d pas'jod out of thn har.dc of the
Atith FcJrdly.

It is posijiblc to tr2.co the f^ii'.h connection d lot 13, C-Dncr;r>rion 3, I^chr.cnd
tcmship from 13$^ to lS?Cii. Isuspect tliat Ilattliiac Snith had the fclloiJ-
ii"M5 sons: John II. Kattldas 0, Jacob

I-labt3das G. left tho f^i in 1863. John 1!. \-^z father of George I-l. "c

Hias ?.

Ja3ob was father of Pranc:.s.

The above suspicions co-Jld bo proved by a visit to the Ttagistry Office 5n
rl^janee. This -roTild reveal the ori^jial otTner on this lot, IDroly father
of the senior liatthias. There alco might be sA vdll widch would tiirou a

good deal of light on the early faisdly.





.s^^rTH Pis-HLY.

As you caoi vonH.ze, 3ntith is a vbtj' oonrion nanc. Tharc were st least tvronty
diffGre/Tt Loya^lrrfc •'^nd.ths ai'ony; the pioiieer settlers in tMs area, Ibw~
eiTBr, there vxas only ane xrho orr'..^inaLly settlad in RLd^jiiond Township, '^fe

appcnrp to be your e??».'Li:'st Can-KU.an ancestor, eeeint^ that hft had a son
aaned I.?rttM.ac«

I erlioiild ejq?lain thctt a J^/alist was entitled to 200 acrcc of land. In
addition, each of frT-s c^hif-iran was entitlod to the sane asooont, the Gons
xihcr the^r re.Tchod 21 yofips of ap?e, and the dauf:jiter3 .'hcii tr«ey married
cr reached 21 years.
The followinr: i^: a li rt of the liiehiiioncl 'i'o-imship i^th,

John Giatth of i^lchnond.

son oaLe^ of Iliclriond, aBithorir.ed 200 acros on 2U -ipril, 1335
" Jolni do do do do
" I-Iabhias do do do do
" Pfetsr do do do do

dff'i^bteT uli3ab6*h, uarriod -—«— 3tafi'ord of 'rycniliiaga, aiLtrjori^ed

20G acrec on 2]i A-nril, 1035.
ivaETr.'ai^et, inarried Fislph P. Ibbott of Tydidin.'Di^a^ dLitjioriLzed

200 aca*e6 on ? tign., 3 336.

do

do

do

i.ary, MaiTied —~.— I'lacDooald of '^cbicnd, a?itliorized

200 acres on 6 ''ov,, l33lj.,

Kebecca, roarried henry .'icberr.its.-Iiom of raclciDrid, authorixod
2'X) acres on 1 '-pril, lCI,0,

It is very ponnlblo th.-* the Tl^thie?^, above-nane'l, was the <Mner of Lot 13,
Goncesi^on 3j f^-olraovid^ v/ho, we asfnBee, war: the fatJier of M>.tthip,s G,
R?oof of this conno(rhion srl'^ht result frord the investigation ffog-^os^-ed

at the bottai of the iirnrviorfs pa^.

Ttere is a Claim ty a L-oyalif3t nainied John Aidth \xho night be yirr: ancestor,
I give it for \?hct it In '.r<rbh, i-e.ajiding you tliat fui'tiiai' proof in re^
ci^ired before you cnn claim bin as an ancestor,

I<j:>Ml.i0t Clain Ik), 1202, dated, ab .bntreaL, ?3 leb., 17C3.
(XLsDja of tJCi:: cilTH, late of Skeanaaoro,

GiiaLrriaiit 3aynj lie \J3s at St. Cdims ij. tlte FvtII of 1753, Is a .iat, of -iig.,

has been 37 years in /in,, lived ao -«:eensboro when .^ebeUion broi^o out.
He came to Cjinada in the yodr SO, U Joined liogcrs rumgers. Sr^s he was
old, or ho sitovJd have ^oi-;ied fib fii f?t. his prlnciplec \ieTe Imoini and >^
waj3 driven off his place, lie harl ft-tiOiiently hurboiired ^(scooiiu vdic were
sent citb on Secret Cecfvic^e, 3erved 2 yi's. in tiie i-aiar;or3, l.bv: lives at
I'aj.' of ^Mnte,
Produces (^crtific ato to Ids Ciiisracttac* '^ to ld.F. hanriiig served in the war
before lasrb in the Jibth Eeciji?>ent U to liia Loya}.ty ^^ ser«dce daring tlie

late Kebellicn, fr ^nr-rl hy » ^ye.?% n<i[!^' of his neip:''b'^m-.^;, by x-srf of re-
couiaendinc hln' to vOhcirity, he having lost his House "^ riroTierty Irj fire
last liay, 12 months,

Ife had 111 acres Tenant Land at Skeensboro. Ke liad the i^ase in 17t'>G, "ft

was a I^ase forefver at Is. t^. Vre, Ife h.'^d cleared ^t acres, a ^ood lioiisc,
a large Bam a Stable,
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acTii F^:iLY.

Lest 1 IfcoTb'e, 2 Gaivs, 16 ^^gs, UrsdLn, ila^, uc. ^Itis wan afc Kincsbiiry,
Ifc had ^^ot sane lands thoro fi-cs^ a £v?.eiid, after he qu^.ttod Skeonslxro.
Ife icffc all these tlrLogs there wiien K-j vjont irrbo Garifliia*

Janes Jaclcson, dtncs^*:
Knrr.r Jo}:ii Sirlth, Jfe was aLwa;?^3 a fvxxl Ixr/ailst, Ke bad a fHtvj at Si:een&-
bcro, 2li acres 01.63^% lie had boon a gool 'jliile in Poscosslon, ^^er he was
driven i^'ou JJ-coeii^btiro, Ife had soi.ie lands C^ a ?d.ttlc srtoc^- ^.t '>I-:eciisboi'o,

2 GoiJc, 1 Horse, 'bgs, -tc,, all left bftrrL'id -when he caae ai?^/.

Ufft of rdng»s (aogers) liangcrs at St. JoJins, 23. J.-snuay, 176.;, incliides

John '^Tdth, af^d ^? j^tjrs, bom In lii-rLand, 52^ 5» 3'* lii lieiglit, 2 jtJcU'sH
I: months service.

(TTote: Ttls is aLi.icct certar-nly the aipn referr'ed to in the nbcve oLd-n).

Return of i^i-^ch ringed .ColdierG ^ Tx3S^aliL-tf. in Tovmehir; 3 (I^'cdcr2.cksbirrr*ij rjafccd

6 October, 173i^.

John :3iaith, iTlth a mfe. ?2.s Ijn^ds not yet ran out.
(i'otet This asaais thcrb he had not corie to

tlie liacr of 'juirite in 17 cl;, as lie hal
rested lands in I<».3er Oaii^dc;, ard his
Ica^o had not yet inm ciit.)

Rettmi of ''oT;icn .^: Gldlcron belynr;lr\': to iaag»s Ran^ars, St. John, 30 JtOy, 1731*

John asiDt?i*s wii'e, aged k9 jerrsi ^^ fs:dly.

I hope that yna do not put too much confldesi^e in oliis John aaith being voin*
fir^ ancfeffbor 'hi Hanada* lb iry^^ be the John .iiulth, vliose Td.fe, :.a^'^ vas
buried in I-Vadcrici-aburg!'! on 7 ^'-^, 1798. It ±r also too i-r.ich to think
that he iraj ^hc «John -/ho marrf.ed Sar^ah li slier on 22 Dec., IBO:;. Perhap-
the latter Jihn v^as a con of the Jolin who put in th& Loy<>lirt daiia.

There is nuch th^t car. bo done to clear 1x1 yoin' tmc&ip:ry iii Ontario. I can
sar;r!ost several things.

1. I^sit to Hegistry Office in ilcrpaiica tc c:».ear' up the •'raricas c.-nerc c?
Tiot 13, concass5.on 3, looJ-J-n?^ also for a -i/dLll or two of ancestors of
-lotldas 3.

2. Se.:3*ch of caaeteries in that locality for Sjniths of thi..«3 frrdlr.
3. Search in cer^sua rocar3- of lOitl and l36l for Widths ij; f^chriond.

I have a few riore ite(r.is i^winr tc do '..itli yyar faiidly.

Riverside T'Cnebery, 'Japanee,
lienor Schemcrhorn, died ?ii -b.r;. i037, o^Gd 93 yrs. 7 nonth-j 29 rl€Qr.-,

ReJ^cca, hir vifc, died 10 C)ct., 1879, aged 32 yrs. 1 iionth, a d.-^s.
J?he was sistnr of Matthi .-i.^, -jTd H'roly aijib of Ilatthdas C.
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HERBERT SIMITH
Sharbot Lake, Feib. 4—'Mrs. Hecr-

'bert Smith passed away in Kings-

ton General Hospital on Jan. 28. af-

ter twelve weeks illness. Mrs.

Smith was treasurea- of Gomp Court
for many years and was a faithful

member of the United Church and
a regular attendant at Samday
iSchool.. Besides her husband are

left to mourn three sons, Eugene,
Kenneth, George, all living here.

The funeral was held on Thursday
in the United Church. Thechurch
was packed, the numerous wreaths-

and sprays were beautiful. The re-

mains were taken to Oconto Ceme-
tery by train. Mrs. Smith is graatly

mourned by all hei'e.
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Well - Known "Vet'1

Dr. H. W.Smith Dies
I

The community was shocked

to hear of the sudden death

Saturday of Dr. H. W. Smith,]

well - known throughout this

area as a veterinary surgeon

for 47 year.s

Although he had been in

failing health for some years 1

he had carried on with his
1

work and many times sacrific-

ed his personal comfort for
I

the call of duty. This was
evidenced in the many tri-

butes paid to him by friends

in the farming community,
as a citizen, doctor and friend.

Dr. Harold Ward Smith, 67,

was born and raised on a farm
in the Morven district, one of

a family of seven sons and

three daughters, all of whom
predeceased him but the

youngest brother, Wilfred G.

Smith, Napanee.
He received his education

at the Veterinary College at

Toronto, graduating at the

age of 20, and started pract-

ice in Napanee, where for

almost half-a-century he serv-

ed the community faithfully

far and near. He was consider-

ed one Of the best "horse

doctors" as they were called

in those days, practising in

Ontario.
Besides his brother, Wilfred,

he leaves to .mourn his loss

his wife, the former Carmen
Mills, and two sons, Robert
and Dr. H. M. Smith, both of

Napanee, and three grand-

children, David, Donald and
Debbie Smith. A third son,

Donald, died in a car accident

five years ago.

The funeral was held Tues-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

at the Tierney Funeral Home
here to Trinity United Church,
of which the family are memb-
ers. Rev. W. K. Pace, the

minister, officiated. Interment
was at Riverside Cemetery,
Napanee. WJU« Si 1 1 ^ <r<)

. —*30i

Grace Church W.A. I

Mrs. Gordon Osborne open-
ed her home . for the ^ ..Tui



caught by local trappers wasTjMJ5 as compared to 9,927 tdfor 1957-58. ^i
A summary of the harvest f

J

over the past two years is as
-

lollows :

In 1958-59 the number ofbeaver caught was 5,733 11

anri""'!.! '^f'^^"
1.256 m'ink,

8 9^/k
«tter. In 1957-58,

8,233 beaver were caught, 25 a

aST«'„S'"' '•'^' "'""
'^

Returns from the muskrat hi

vTt^\ l''^"''^
complete as stlyet but It IS expected to be e/down from last year's harvest fwhich was 42,898. ' '

The total season's revenue
tor the trappers will amount
to over $124,000.00.

« * *

ARE ATLANTIC SALMON
RETURNING TO LAKE

ONTARIO? Ip
,

On June 12, commercial tr

\PcflTT ^^"" ^^"C°"' «f 0^^

f^l ' u""""^ ^ "^«st unusual wIf hm his nets. A big silver t7fish with scattered small black e
^

spots, it weighed 15.9 lbs andmeasured 35 inches from snout Y
I

to tail -tip. The fish was p£brought to Picton where it Jwas Identified as a male fp'
Atlantic Salmon. Scale samXJcwere examined and its age of[placed at four years. ,„Lake Ontario was once the vhome of a land-locked fon^ cof the Atlantic salmon (Sal- armo salar). These fish lived in ?t

1.L ' ^PP^^ently reaching Mlarge sizes, and returned to su
I

the rivers entering the lake fr.'to spawn They were consid- edered extinct in the lake by I-]'the end f the 19th century laThe first^ublic fish breeding m,Istation ih North America walTn
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ment Cafaraqul CeS?
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on Sunday,!
well, beloved w?//^f*H"',^""^" Tug-'
Bolting and dear%^Li''^ '^'^ George
and Fred of ^L?'?"''^'" "^ Grattin
Hamilton KesUnT'"."* ,??^""" °f
Lindsay -and Son, R-

^, Vernon
>-uneraI notfce la"lr.

"""'"^^ ^°"'^-

l"°fSfe-^HTpLf°n'?\ '"J"^'
H°-|

28. 1956. Will am A?f ^!.'"'"'^^-^'' July
loved hJsband Of th^^l ?°"^- ^e-
Laughton and dear f^.i^'^

Amelia
liam. Rested at fhf p f ^"^f" "^ Wil-

interment ^^ ?„ ^Cal^r'i,°uf^^^e^^:
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,
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Fire roared head offices. Adjace

Block at Cornwall,

nt and three over-

smoke. Loss was

Wirephoto)

In Reach Wage S
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BELL EOCK NEWS
Bell Rock, Sept. 9.—On Saturday

evening, August 1st, death visited
the home of Henry Davey, three
miles west of here and snatched
away at a moment's notice his wife
and companion of over forty years'
She was engaged In helping with

I

the milking when she was- taken
with a stroke of paralysis and died
in about an hour. Deceased was a
daughter of the late Aaron Smith,
of Verona, and had reached the age
of 64 years. Surviving are her hus-
band and four sons, Arnold and
Harry, of Alberta; Bert, of Water-
town, N.Y.; Fred and Cloie at home;
also five brothP's, Herbert, of Shar-
bot Lake; John, of New York;
Frank and Lanson, Verona, and Al-
fred of this place. The funeral was
held at Enterprise. Interment took
place at White Church cemetery
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CONSULTANT'S REPORT

1
SURNAME GIVEN NAMES SERVICE NUMBER

^^CS^^^^^O
IlS "^2^^ V RANK ADMISSION DATE

DAY MONTH YEAR
ADMISSION NUMBER

CANADA INSTITUTION PLACE

REFERRED TO:

SUMMARY OF COMPLAINTS, PHYSICAL AND LABORATORY EXAMINATION FINDINGS. TREATMENT AND PROGRESS.

INFORMATION REQUIRED;

THIS AMBULATORY STRETCHER
CASE
IS: WHEELCHAIR BED

SIGNATURE OF M.O. 1/C CASE

CONSULTANTS REPORT:

DIAGNOSIS:

RECOMMENDATIONS RESPECTING TREATMENT, CONVALESCENCE. FITNESS FOR GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT. OR DUTY

/ f ) rj p U r\ r i I'/l

s
SIGNATURE OF CONSULTANT

(USE REVERSE SIDE IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS REQUIRED)
ISM 6
DVA-TS 117A
50M-4-53<M-6756-114)
HQ 200-1 15-ISM 6
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aiETH FAI'ilLY.

Investigation into the ancestry of JTL3UR SallTH, 312 daork otreet, Groclcett, Col.

WilbTir anith states that his father was
Louis lla-ooleon Bonapalrte Smith who was born in Uapanee area in l86lj

who died in Oaiaand, Calif., in 1930,

WLlbur also states that his grandfather was
Matthias CJiay anith who was born near Kapanee in l332j

who died in California in l^l^j
who left Napanee for the American West in 1378,

A Directorj^ of 1365 for the Township of Ricliinond, Lenjiox & Mdlnj^on County

reveals a anith family on Lot i3. Concession (about I; miles from Napanee),

These Smiths are Hatthias )

John K, ) I consider these as Matthias, with

) his three sons, John II., Hatthias C,

) and Jacob.
1-Iatthias C.

Jacob ,

An Atlas of I878 for the same lot shows the following persons

Matthias
Johji M,

Voters list of I880 shows the follox-ring men on this lot
Matthias )

Jacob ) on theX southwest qua:btEr of lot 13
PVancis )

George M. )

John M, ) on lot lU Slias P. is listed as farmeris

ELias P. ) son.

Voters List of 1885 lists them as

I-Iatthias

Jacob
Francis
El.ias

This xTOuld indicate that John V., had died
between I880 and I885.

A Directorjr of I90I4. shows the follovjing on this lot:

Francis
Jacob
G. II.

Voters List of I96O shows that tliils lot had passed, out of the hands of the

Smith Family,

It is possible to trace the Smith connection 6 Lot 13, Concession 3, Hichnond

toxTOship from 1865 to 1901;. Isu.spect that Matthias Smith had the follow-

ing sons: John M, Matthias G. Jacob

Matthias C, left the farm in I868. John M, was father of George M. 2c

SLias P.

Jacob was father of Francis,

The above suspicions coiild be proved by a visit to the Registr;;/- Office in
Napanee. This '7ould reveal the original owner on this lot, likely father
of the senior Matthias. There also might be aK •'.d.ll which would throw a

good deal of light on the early family.





SI-UTH FAjILY.

As you can realise, Snith is a ver^r comrnon ngne. There were at lea^- txrenty

different Loyalist Smiths arionn; the pioneer settlers in this area. How-
ever, there x^ras only one who originally settled in Richinond To-vmahip, He

appears to be your earliest Canadian ancestor, seeing that he had a. son
named Matthias*
I should explain that k Loyalist was entitled to 200 acres of land. In
addition, each of his children was entitled to the sarae ainount, the sons
when they reached 21 years of age, and the daughters when they married
or reached 21 years.
The folloi'Jing is a list of the Pdchjnond Totimship Smith.

John Smith of Richmond.
son Galeh of Riclimond, authorized 200 acres on 2k %ril, 1835
" John do do do do
" Martihias do do do do
" Peter do do do do

daughter ELisabeth, married Stafford of Tyendinaga, authorized
200 acres on 2k -April, I835.

do Margaret, married Ralph P. ilibbott of Tyendinaga, authorized
200 acres on 7 Jan., I836.

do Mary, married llacDonald of Richriiond, authorized
200 acres on 6 Nov., I83I1..

do Rebecca, married Henry Schermerhorn of Richroond, authorised
200 a^res on 1 -%5ril, I8I1O.

It is very possible that the ilatthias, above-named, was the owner of Lot 13,
Concession 3, Richmond, who, we assume, was the father of Matthias G.

Proof of this connection might result from the investigation sugge^ed
at the bottom of the previous page.

There is a Claim by a Loyalist naraed John Smith who right be your ancestor,
I give it for what it is ircrth, raiinding you that further proof is re-
quired before you can claim lain as an ancestor.

Loyalist Claim No. 1202, dated at Ibntreal, 2^ Feb., 1738,
Claim of JOIH-I SITH, late of Skeensboro.

Claimant Says: tie was at St. Jolms in the Fall of 1733. Is a Kat, of Sng.,

has been 37 years in A^., lived at Slceensboro when Rebellion broke out.

Ffe came to Canada in the year 80, "•: joined Rogers Rangers. Says he was

old, or he should have joined at first. Fis principles were laiown antl he

was driven off his place. Ke had frequently harboured Persons who were

sent out on Secret Service. Served 2 yrs. in the Rangers. Now lives at

Bay of Quinte.
Produces Certificate to his Character 5c to his having served in the xrar

before last in the UUth Regiment ^c to his Loyalty -^ service during the

late Rebellion, signed by a great many of his neighbours, by way of re-
commending him to Charity, he having lost his House & Property by fire

last Maj,"-, 12 months.

He had 111 acres Tenant Land at Sl^eensboro. He had the Lease in 1763. It
Was a Lease forever at Is. pr. Acre, Ife had cleared 2h acres, a good house,
a large Barn 2: Stable.
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SIITH Fl-JLY.

Lost 1 Horse, 2 Go::s, l6 -'Ogs, 'irain. Hay, Ic, This iras at Kin;^sbi.u-y,

lie had ^ot some lands there fron a flriend, after he quitted o'ceensuoro,

Jfe ieft all these things there when he went into Canada,
James Jackson, 'Q.tness:

Kneir Jolm S^rdth. lb uas alxrays a good Loyalist, He had a fBrn at Skeens-
boro, 21; acres Clear. He had been a good uliile in Possession, ATter he iras

didven frora Sl-ceensboro, He had sorae lands "^ a little stocl: at SIceensboro,

2 Covjs, 1 Horse, Hons, "-'^•, sll lejit behind when he carae msiy^

lAst of King's (Rogers) Rangers at St. Johns, 21 January, 17'33, includes

John Smith, aged 53 years, born in England, ^^ 5' 0" in height, 2 3-earsX

k months service.

(Hote: This is almost certainly the man referred to in the a;30ve claim).

Return of Discharged Soldiers ?; Loyalists in Township 3 (Fredericksburgh) dated
6 October, I78U.

John Smith, x-Jith a '.rife. ^S.s lands not yet run out.
(Hote: This means that he had not come to

the Bajr of 'luinte in 17 3U, as he had
rented lands in Loirer Canada, and his
lease had not yet run out.)

Return of "Women £: Children belonging to King's Rangers, St. John, 30 July, 1731,

John Smith's x-rife, aged h? yepxs; no family,

I hopa that you do not put too much confidence in thJLs John ^.lith being your

first ancestor in Canada. He may be the Jolin Smith, whose irife, Mary, vjas

buried in Predericksburgh on 7 H^, 1798. It is also too much to think
that he was the John who married Sarah Fisher on 22 Dec, I8OO. Perhaps
the latter Jiihn was a son of the John who put in the Loyalist claiiu.

There is much that can be done to clear u-n your ancestr^r in Ontario. I can

suggest several things.
1. Visit to Registry Office in Napanee to clear up the various oT'mers of

Lot 13, concession 3, looking also for a will or two of ancestors of

Hathias C,

2. Search of cemeteries In that locality for Smiths of this family.

3. Search in census records of 18^1 and I86I for Smiths in Richmond.

I have a few more items having to do Tdth your far.iily.

Riverside Cemetery, Napanee,
Kenry Schermerhorn, died 2ij. Aug. I887, aged 93 yrs. 7 months 29 days.

Rebecca, his irife, died 10 Oct., 1879, aged 32 yrs. 1 month, 21 d^s.
She V7as sister of Habthias, and lilzely aunt of Katthias C,
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Reprinted from the Ontario Historical Society's

"Papers and Records," Volume XXI

Some Hessians of the U.E.L. Settlement

in Marysburgh

By the late Alexander Smith.

Settlers from German countries in the pioneer days of Upper Canada had
more than the usual share of difficulties and hardships, because, in addition to

their lack of acquaintance with the ways of pioneering in the Canadian woods,

they spoke dialects unfamiliar to the ears of the majority of their neighbours,

whenever they had any. For this reason, the hardships of the Hessian troops

in Prince Edward County appear to have been exceptionally severe.

Henry Smith, or Smyth, as the name appears to have been formerly writteni

and doubtless, Schmidt, before leaving his native country, was paymaster in

the Prussian regiment, commonly called the Hessians, who were part of the

British army in the revolutionary war. After the close of the war, in 1783,

Smith located for a short time at the Cedres Rapids on the St. Lawrence. Then
in 1784, along with a number of others in this regiment, he settled in Marysburgh
Township,' (then called 5th town), in Prince Edward County, where his dwelling

place gave the name to Sniith's Bay, still shown on the maps by that name.

Smith had originally come from Brunswick, in Prussia. His wife was Mary
Elizabeth Benedict, daughter of John Benedict, one of the Hessians who also

came to 5th town, and remained there. After settling in Marysburgh, Smith's
family sometimes saw hard times, the government rations not always being
promptly received, and it was sometimes difficult to keep their family from
starving, as appears to have been the case with other families on the Bay of

Quinte. It was at such a time that Mrs. Juliana Conger,^ of Sophiasburgh, and
afterward a resident of Picton, was related to have fished for their family food
with a bent pin for a fishhook, when the government rations did not come.
The old coffee, or pepper, mill, brought by Smith from Germany and used in

these pioneer days in Marysburgh, was once in the possession of the narrator,

and is still in existence.

The family of Henry Smith consisted (in the order of their ages) of the
following children: Charles, William, Benjamin, John, Ernest, Bernard, and
two daughters.^ Their son John was born at the Cedres in 1783, and was bap-
tized by a Roman Catholic priest, as there was no protestant clergyman of any
kind in the neighbourhood at the time, and rigid denominationalism did not

'The names of the first settlers of 5th town, British born as well as Hessians, in this U.E.
Loyalist settlement, may be found in the Canadian Archives Report for 1891 (pp. 13, 15-16).

^The name of this early settler appears in the marriage records of 1790 published in "Papers
and Records" of the Ontario Historical Society, Vol. I, p. 65.

'Dr. Wm. Canniff's "Settlement of Upper Canada," p. 463, gives correctly the same names
of the sons of Smith, but not in the order of their ages.



prevail then in so young a country. The two daughters in the family were older

than John. Bernard, younger than all the others, was afterward in the Battle

of Lundy's Lane, 1814, and was wounded by a shot in the muscles of the calf of

the leg during the action. On the journey of the family from the Cedres Rapids
to Marysburgh, they came up the St. Lawrence in Durham boats. So many
hardships were endured by these Hessian settlers that many of them, after

staying for a short time in 5th town, went back to Germany, dissatisfied with
their condition in Canada, and their names are dropped in the subsequent
records of that Township.

Some time during the war of 1812, or shortly afterward, John Smith of the

above family was married to Anna Susanna Barbara Kroekel, the ceremony
being performed by a magistrate, as was often the case in those days. The
ancestry of this woman had been as romantic or remarkable as that of Smith,

to whom she then became married. Her mother's father was Augustus Gieser,

Duke of Hesse, who owned some estates in Hesse Cassel, and her mother's name
was Mary Elizabeth Ann Gieser, who was first married to an officer in the

Prussian regiment, surnamed David, whom she had first met at the Prussian

court. The male heirs of the Gieser family ran out in her own lifetime, as her

two brothers were killed in the war between her country and Russia, and the

Salic law, which was in force in Prussia, debarred a woman from inheritance.

Officer David and his wife, both of whom came from Hesse Cassel, had one son,

Conrad David. The officer husband died before the migration to Marysburgh,

and some time later his widow was married to Johan Nicholas Kroekel of Marys-
burgh.' Conrad David, the son, came with his mother to 5th town and became
one of its early settlers, living in Marysburgh until his death. By her second

marriage, viz., that with Kroekel, their only child was Anna, who, at the early

age of eighteen, was married to John Smith, as mentioned above. Kroekel and

his wife lived and died in Marysburgh.

The Rose burying ground at Smith's Bay contains the remains of most of

these first settlers of the Hessian regiment, but it is not now used as a cemetery

by living generations. It is one of those sacred spots in which lie buried the

courage and perseverance of those whose sacrifices in the early years of this

Province are not entirely forgotten.

One of these Hessian settlers, Ernest Schneider, had a big nose, and some

local hunourist, seeing a resemblance between a sharp rock forming a point on

the lake shore and Schneider's nasal organ, brought the point into geographical

recognition by giving it the name of "Schneider's Nose."

John Smith was ninety-two years of age when he died, and his wife was

ninety, they having lived together in married life for nearly seventy-two years.

For some time they lived in the Township of Vespra as pioneers.

(Their son, Alexander Smith, who furnished the above narrative in 1900.

was born in Prince Edward County, May 12th, 1818, and was of purely German
descent, his ancestors being all U.E. Loyalists, as shown above. In his younger

days he was a carpenter by trade and also,' as early as 1832, was rafting timber

*The Rev. John Langhorn's register records the marriage as bearing date of April 28, 1794.

See "Papers and Records," Ontario Historical Society. Vol. I. p. 67.



on the St. Lawrence.* In the Rebellion of '37 he served in Colonel Hill's regi-

ment, with No. 9 Company from Prince Edward County, under the command
of Captain Beeston, from Picton, and after this officer retired, under Captain

Cameron. Alex. Smith served at Toronto, Niagara, and Windsor or Sandwich,

the rebels at Point au Pelee Island being soon dispersed. He was joined in

marriage with Miss Jane Merrill, November 16th, 1842. They settled in Vespra

Township in the autumn of 1847, although he had lived there before, in his

father's time as pioneer, and he became a well-known figure in the Grenfel

settlement for many years. He served for some time in the Vespra Township
Council. He became skilled in hunting, being a capital "shot" with the rifle.

He acquired an extensive knowledge of forest life, especially wild animal life,

and his statements were those of an expert. In his later life he retired and

lived at North Oliver Street, Barrie, where the secretary, who has recorded the

above narrative, often interviewed him, and where he died, March 5th, 1903.)

'His account of some of his timber-rafting experiences is preserved in W. L. Smith's "Pioneers

of Old Ontario," pp. 87-8, where, however, by an error, his name appears as Henry Smith,
which was the name of his grandfather.
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Gari'ison ' vipers.

ClutO i'.?4.:_L_j/ •

I^rara Gtewart anith, bom .ay 2, l3o8
Lliaaboth 3ai.lsbuiy, " Dec, 2^, lBl5,

Children
George '.-fellinriton Smith

,, borrx tpr, 2h, l"3c
James 'ilson %ith, bom Jm. 19, 133j
iftllicTm Peter .Irath, bora i.'ov. 10- 133?,
Eva -.liza oraitli, bom ^vly 16, iCw,
i^ory Jar,£> Gwiit'ij bom Au^% 16, l3ii^.
^Mma^ ^iohalia 'iKdth, bom Sopt, 16, 181|7,
'to-z-^i't Kip-wi iiriith, bom .^. 21, 18^0,
-Iraira 1-a.rdi Saith, bom %^. 21, 10.^3,
John .-alBbury .Mth, borji Sept,, IS^'S^.

1-irrn lte\:art .Jinit lisabetSi Silnbur'- ni

jQovryi ellinp:ton ibnAh died Fcx,, l*]^ "^86?,
'^muiali lialKilia iMth died. T^^. lo, liol,

'

Jar;jes ..ilecri 3;aitli clied Juug 11, lO^P
JoliQ .vjilsbiiiT,- ;idth died Tjerji.

vto^^nrt. iiiiv^. ad.th died i'bb. 1" -

V-'illiaiii Peter .^dth died Hob. 1
Bv«| :^li2;a irdth died Tbb. /^ .

Pdraai ^^tei;--^ -••'
^".ed :k?:s, c . .

Blizabetb mt- "''>

;^nth::

Crrmidfather aaid frardnotl-ioi-' w.-^'-c; '•ai

O-t} T..

ioi-ara Jteuart aaith died Get.
liizabeth .*ill . " '

7c-

'n -;

.

,1 ^^

Jolm .i. Clute, aged 77, died 'i\iegfl

I.cli, A 3?©-

"5, i)onal.d , .. .^_. .

Ioy:,,
. oj'van, Ciat,, and moved in 192? to 'He

"''r\::^, at the CJievrolct I'orge plant. Fe rehired
/l^-inc are two .daugfitcrs, It8» - asc^leF /md i'-rs.

}J.s
^0

an

-rai:..^ortb :.ai2'i :..troet^ T?oyal Cal-» a brother, r-to-.-nrt Cii -

--.nnto '"r.-t^ sxetors, .r£5. Ihaman Choate, oi ^gyie, Ont., and fi-s. Drr^nA^-^irr'
i-oteAoro, Tilt,; and p -^o-, ^.v^.-i.^..,.

•
•• j.-,
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four
I had bc?ttoi' point ovt that there were idowK Jotin ^niths ^rho "ore soldiers in

th3 l^'oiution oa t'i'3 Lrltigh side acvi woi*e class-'Hl an ''^Y'Ulrf:::,

i'fen of Ogpt. '%• I'Vs3fU'*3 -onpanjr, Loyal Hmvicrn, 2^ ^ec», 170l»
Jdlnr, -^inith. Dorr, in 'jcotlaiid, ppod 2.3 yrs« ^* 6'' in hcipj^t, ii. 7/1-c.

^ manths servico,

Fien of Gapt. Johr Jorios '^.j lK:^al /"iongerp, 1 Jaii*, 1732«

Jolm mth, 3Grgeait, born in .^^cotland, ancd ij.0, 5*7", 1 7^» 1 mo« servicG.

I-en of Kinp.'s Rangers alv 3t. John, 'Hiebec, 1 C^azUy 1-732,

Joiiri Sudth, bcxm iri Eiigland

-r~f':f:i'

^''* -.

L*^';^-.
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SI-IITM FJaLY.

four

I had better point out that there iiere idXRS& John Srniths who irere soldiers in

the Revolution on the British side and were classed as Loyalists.

Ifen of Gapt, ^iki, Fraser's Gompanj'', Loyal Rartf^ers, 2^ Qec, 1731.

John Smf-th, born in Scotland, a^ed 23 yrs. 5' 6" in height, k yrs.

5 months service.

lien of Gapt. John Jones Go., Loyal Rangers, 1 Jan., 1732,

John Siiiith, Sergeant, born in SScotland, aged UO, ^'7", 1 yr. 1 mo. service.

Men of King's Rangers at St. John, Quebec, 1 Jan., 1732.

John Smith, born in England

r, V
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JACOB SlilTH, SSiaOR, U. S,,
OF

FflSDERrCKSBURCai.

Jacob- 'M.th, 3r,, according to his loyalist Claim, was bom in Germany and cajr^

to J^taerlca laairy years before the Itevolution# I^is age, according to a list of
the 2nd battalion iling^s Hoyal Hegiinent of Hew York in Jan., 17^3, was given
as U2» 'iliis would make hin bom in 17U0* IHLs height \r!js ^ feet 7 inchos. In
1775 he liver near ALbary, where he had lived for 20 yenrs on 2^0 a«»*es of
Patroon Lands • ^fe had cleared aboirt 100 acres and had a good franiod house, Ife

lost a yoke of oxxm, 2 steers, a raare sokI colt, a cow and 3 stoers, all of
which -wove taken by the Rebels,
Jacob joined Clenoral I>argoyne and scjrved in Gapt» Samuel licKay's Loyal Vol-
unteers d\rring the campaigi of 1777 • Lbder the terras of the Oar>itulation of
the British Anay Jacob ''imiih was allowed to fp to Canada (i/roviiice of ucbecO
on tlie proiiiiso that he would not serve again, Ae a result, for th3 next few
years he .cos employed in public v/orks. In 1781 j the TikiBricrais having broken
tlie terms of Capitulation j the loyalists wore roj^oupsd into regiiiients. At this
tirae Jacob Eknlth bacsiae a corpca'al in the 2nd battalion of tho i'diig's Boyil
Hegirrr^nt of Ibw Tork, IMp battalion served as garrison at Osvjogc and at
Carleton Isl^md, from which point they carried out the raid of October, 1731,
do^m ihc Iloh^-^wk 'Uver, under Hajor Ross, In July. 1733, tliis battaHon was
£33nt to Gataraqui (now Kingston) to rebuild the fort and to propf>re for the
settlement of the loyalists along the l^ay of f>iinte. This battra.ion was dis-
charged on 2k June, 17Sii, following which ttey settled in Townnliip 3 (?!rod-

ericksburgh)

,

Jacob :iiT]ith*s nsuB is on the list of those settling in rlredericksburgh in
October, 17Biu ^"is family j except for his sons who wore serving vdth him, had
dot yet arrived from the States, and there is a notation that 'hjis lands not
run out,' IM? laean that he had land on lease- soioe^tiere j llkoly in the nei^-
borhooc? of Montreal, which he could not leave ijaiTjediately, So, he lilcely was
with that portion of his battalion vxhich remained in uebec Province, although
I cannot find further reference to hirx in that Province,
Jacob "Mtb's name is in the Pro^/ision 7i.st of 1736, aiid in 1790 he drew 3^0
acres of land, including lands for his wife and children {$0 acres for having
a wife farl ^0 for each cMld, This was se-aiatf^ from that drawn by his children).
The date of his death was unlcnown, although he was slivo in 1738, In addition
to the 3^0 acres, ho drew, in 17Bt, the east half of lot 2< in the 3rd (xyn-

cession of FVederlcksburgh,
IIle na^ie of liis ''.dfe is unlmown*
I3.S known children ^terQ :

1, Barbara, TriiSe of Jacob I^lretK,

2, lilcholas,

Jacob

•

ISsrgaret, wife of I Matthew Gcrmc'n.

ULisabeth, wife of Conrai Johnson.
6, Catharine, wife of Joel Johnson, of Ilallowell,

+ 7. (JohJi) -Gf^orge, vjho married ^^usannah Lucas.
3, -Annah, who married Baker,
9« Hebecca, who married — iiigar,

10, Philip.
I wish to add that Jacob's son, Jacob, Jr., in giving testunoEty regarding Ids
father's Loycnlist Claim, stated that his father was upwards of sixty years.
So, Jacob, 3r., may have been bom in 172C^ not 17Uo,
Two of ciacob's sons served in the ;sawBExlmiiali:a«x3aDeijftaxi^ L<^ralist amy,
according to the statement of Philip, son of Jacob, Sr, In a list* of the King's
Rangers is Philip, aged 83 years, 5^' 9^0 It is not known which of the several
Ssiiths in I^edericksburgh was the other son. It could have been Jacob, Jr.,

"3

li.

5.
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JACOB SIITR, Sa,

ALTHOUGH I cannot find Mb narae in the muster rolls.

John George ardth, son of Jacob, Or,, was bom 1,^ .^me, 1772, and died 20 Jane,

1853. lie narrind Susannah, daughter of Mos Lucas, U, E., on 2> «Jari., 1795*

I know nothing moi'e pl^out hijn than you alre,?dy know, Ifere are a list of his

children, all of whom were baptized in Ebene25er UitJieran Church, Fredericks-

bijr^, except the firsts

1. ihios ijuc'as, bom 1$ -'^j, 1796; diod SXX^pOgK 19 ^ril, 1877.

2. Rachaol, bom 6 ^Iprll, 1793.

3. Susanna, bom 2 ^iar., l800.

E. l^m^ (i:ar:-), borji 19 Oct., 1801.

^. Sasn^Bl R., bom 29 I^c., 1303.
'

6. Jaaos 'oils, born 10 Feb., 1806.

?• Iferain (itLran), bom 2 I^, iBoB.

8. Dr. Msrtin Luther, bom 13 Feb., 1810.

9. Sophiahj bom h <Jmie, I8l2.

10. lferLii!;::;tr)n;, born l6 ;:5opt. , I8l6.

Araos Lucas lived near Fort Edward, ife did not cross into Canada until 1783. Ife

reiaainod behind to act as foi^arder of despatches and assistant to Lqv'nlist

action. lie lost h oxen, ^ cattle, 10 sheep, 2h hogs, utcn lis and furniture,

t^kozi o-t vnirlous ti^;:es by botli ^-ebel aiid I^tif^h forces • Thorp.as Sherwood

signed a certificate to the effect that «mos iJucas was desired to stay to

receive and procui-o int-elligence by hiri ft^on '^t, ^iiith. Ife diod betwr^en

1783 and 17B8, and Ms widoir, Susanna, remarried. Sa-ouel i^ownson. Junior,

S2i!fc3S233e--±Ed^ffi3fe3ci2fesko?^. koos Tjucas came to Fredericksbnrgh in 173)^,

qnd in October of th?it year his name appears in the Iluster Roll with a wife,

one son cvr^r Vni^ ono son imder ten^ md tv?o daughters \m.deT ten. These

chdldron appear to be
1. Ooorge, \Tiio p5titionod l3 Ibv., 17V7, pb sen of -'toios lAicas. He married

12"Mar., 1799, lydia, daughter of Josejdi Jenks, U* S.

2. Susamah, bom 23 Feb., 1778. who applied for land with her brother, Geo.

She married 21 July, 179^, John George Snith.

3. Daniel, i.iio appliod foi- Isnd as son of fees Lucas
;,
on 21' -^r., I833.

U. Ilary, wife of Clmenrx King. She applied for land as daughter of kms Lucas

16 Feb., 1811.
Ihere is a land petition in I805; of the heirs 01 %aos I^cas. x do not have^

it. A letter to tlio Public behaves might get you a copy.

Dear friend:
^^a^y thanis for your notes on the .^.litli family to wliichi you

fc-eloug. I hjope that the notes aJ^ove x-fill repay you for then.

I hopfi to s^^e you at Bellevillo in 'joveiiibGr,

Yours sincerely

H. C. Durlei^..
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Izan donniion

czR. czR. 2, jy[ihaUi, Ont.

February iS , 196?

Dr. H.C.Burleigh,
Genealogist,
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

My husband's family claim for
UEL descent has been cleared and my husband
is an approved member of the Toronto Branch
UEL. However, the genealogist at the time
of application (Nov I963 ) was Mrs. Ross
Glassford. She was convinced that my
husband's ancestor, Susannah Lucas, daughter
of Amos Lucas, married Dr. George Smyth, an
Irishman, whereas our records show him to

f.ijSZ® been John George Smyth, son of Jacob, a
'/^ITerman from Albany county. I have recently

looked at the published baptismal and marriage
records for Fredericksburg in Ontario Historical
Society Vol I and II, and there seems to be
littl§ doubt that John George ( or Johan Georg)
was the son of Jacob Schmidt. According to
family legend, the son of this union, Amos
Lucas Smyth, was twice married, first to
Magdalene Huffman by whom he had 7 children,
then to Elizabeth Leavens by whom he had 6
children. The offspring of the first marriage
did not recognize the offspring of the second,
because Elizabeth Leavens was a Quaker.

Do you have anything in your
archives that would solve this incongruity ?

Another question. I've been
trying to trace descendants of Molly Brant.
Her son George has left a vague trail around
Kingston and around Brantford and Hamilton.
Do you have a marriage date for George Johnson
or any facts about him at all ?

yours sincerely.' ' a) /] /
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